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TOILET REQUISITESa Local and Personal rj

I Anyone can be fitted here in'Ill !

Judge Frank Carter passed throughJ - oOUGH

SKIN
nu I 1 l week en route to his art Schaflher !lume at Asneville.

Jewelry For

Every One

Watches, pins, cuff links, lav
alliers and novelties. The
best and latest to be had nour stock.
Don't forget our large stock
of watches. Reliable makes
and at lowest prices. Call
and see them.

IMV. Raymond P Wis
ton route 4 was a v.q?t. xr;rt
today and while here had the RecoruV ocut to ms address. Marx ClothesThe Knights of Pythias will holdan important meeting tonight. Am-
ong other things degree work will be

FUNERAL OF AIR. AMES
HELD WEDNESDAY MORNING

Ihe funeral of Mr. A. R. Ames,
who met his death while performing
his duties as a lineman of the light
department of the city of Kinston
Monday, May 28, was conducted at
the residence of Mr. F. P. Johnston on
Ninth avenue, by Rev. J(. G. Garth
pastor of the Presbytterian churcn.
A large number of friends gathered,
and beautiful floral designs were of-
fered as tokens of the sympathy
and love of friends. A large cross
was presented by the city council of
Kinston, which was represented by
Mr. S. T. Pate, who accompanied the
body, and also attended the funeral.
Ma. Pate is an alderman of the city
of Kinston. The funeral was one of
the saddest that has ever occurred
in Hickory, because of the circum-
stances attending the death and tak-

ing place as it did in one of the
.most prominent families of the city.
The pall-beare- rs were Messrs. A. C
Hunter, N. W. Clark, P. P. Suttle-myr- e,

Fred Flagler Jun.e Jones
and Dr. T. F. Stevenson. The minis-
ter conducting the funeral read the
following sketch:

Austin Reuben Ames was born in
Minnesota August 5, 1890, though the
present home of his parents is De
Funiak Springs, Fla. Mr. Ames had
two brothers and two sisters. One

iriea on and a full attendance isdesired.

o. E. Bisanar a
The Home Canner Manufacturing

vi.ipany nas Deen purchased fromthe commissioners by Mr W L
Mitchell for $2,720.32, he having'rais-e-d

the bid of Mr. Blode-e- r m n- -

Peroxide
Cream

is a deligHvifuJ application
for removing tan and other ir-

ritations of sunshine and
wind, quickly restores the
skin to the soft, clear,
smooth and beautiful condi-

tion. 25c the jar.

Lutz Drug Store

"On the Corner"
Phones 17 and 317

Jeweler and Registered Optometrist 5u
r for Southern and C. and N.-- W Railways. O

HjancDnnnDnnnonnnoononnnonDn
W.v

cent. It is said that the litigationover the patent rifefh,ts, which are
held by Mrs. Blodgett and others, has
just begun.

The Boy Scouts are making good aaa
Dan
ES

bcj""b ijiosny oonas ana
the best thing about the matter is
that the bonds have been placed am-
ong different people. Mr. Menzies
said he believed Hickory would takemore than $25,000 worth, which is

my
i sister died as a small child, and so

the surviving members of the family?1T. II

.1. L not enough, but more than other
towns in this section are doing. are, the parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. b.

Ames. Messrs. Guy and Walter and

lTfcONT think you
"-- have to have a
''regular" figure t o
wear Hart Schaffner
& Marx clothes.

You may be as tall
as the Grand Duke
Nicholas or as short
as Napoleon; you
may be as large as Fal
staff or as thin as Cassius.

We have the clothes for

you and we guarantee a
fit, and your complete
satisfaction.

There are some espec-
ially good values at $20
and $25 that we'd like to
show you.

Miss D'Ett Ames. W gave a sad
welcome to the parents Wednesday.

We Go Straight
to the source of motor trouble
and have the knowledge, ski!!,
equipment and facilities to
give swift, sure and satisfac-
tory results Our method of
auto repairing not only in-
sures a quick job, well done,
but the expert use of the most
modern machin?ry and most
modern devces, saves time
and labor for us, and money
for you.

V?Hemstitching
Picot Edge

Samples n request,
MISS ELIZABETH BOST
Mrs. W. R. Beckley, Millinery

Phone 201

Cody-Powe- ll

A wedding that will be of much
.interest to friends in and around
Hickory was that of Miss Claura Pow-- .
ell. daughter of Mrs. Mary Powell
of this city to Mr. Lvman R. Cndv nf

Austin Reuben Ames was a dutiful
son and grew up to honor the rearing
he received from godly parents who
made a covenant for him and for all
their children in their infancy, have
committed the keeping of their souls
to Him who never fails those who
trust Him. Austin was faithful

attendant at Sunday school as a child,
and though he had never connected
himself with the churdh; he gave
his anxious father the assurance that

Hickory, N. C.4 i

.Eaton, Col.
The parlor of the bride was most

.artistically decorated with ferns,
palms, and roses An arch and nli.-- r

of flowers were so arranged to brin;?
TWO COACHES OF A TRAIN

OVERTURNED. SEVERAL HURT
: out. trie color scheme very beauti- -
fully. ,The bride was dressed in a

TY GARAGE
PHONE 377 traveling suit of blue with accessories

to match in harmonizing colors,
wnne tne Driaes maids also wore

he-w- as trusting in Christ as a Savior,
and he had confided to his wife his
purpose to unite with the church, re-

alizing his duty to God and to his
home.

Mr. Ames married Miss Grace John

(Little Rock, May 31. The chief dis-

patcher at the Missouri Pacific rail-
road office here said he had received
a report tjiaft the enlre town of
Mineral Point, Mb., was destroyed by

Diue crepe de chine dresses.
Rev. E. J. Sox performed the cer-

emony to which only a few specialfriends were invited. To the strainsof Mendelssohn's wedding march,the bride came in on one side on the
,arm 0f her brother, who gave her
away at the altar, followed hv hnr

ston on Jan. 28,1914, and was a devot-
ed, faithful husband, consecrating his
endeavors to the support and comfort Copyright Hurt bchalluer A Mux

Lof his wife and child, and spending
.his time and efforts for their happin

a tornado yesterday. He had no
further details.

An official report to the local offices
of the Iron Mountain railroad last
night said that several persons were
killed in the tornado that struck Min-
eral Point, oM., in the afternoon and
that 18 injured have been received at

Typewriter & Office Supplies i brides maids. The eroomsmen en
Moretz-Whiten- er Clothing Co

"The Quality Shop."
.Desoto, Mo., for treatment.

ess, deeming it his privilege and joy
to see them happy and contented, for
he was wrapped up in them. Being
a railroad man, he went through a
season of hard times because of the
slackness of work, but he was not an
idler, and when his chosen calling did
not furnish him with employment,
he worthily and faithfully did what

tered from another side of the room,and met the bride before the altar.
.During the ceremony Geibels "D'Am-our- "

was played by Miss Fannie
Kinkfl on the violin, accompanied
by E L. Carter. Shortly after the
ceremony the bridal party marched
out into the hall of La

i Carbon paper and Typewriter rib- -

ii guaranteed. Filing cabinets, Index
m leaf ledgers, Fountain pens and

.,: to be had for your office or home.

V'.V I'

buns,

lliilt

even n

The report said that two coaches of
a train on the Potosi branch were ov-

er turned and many passengers injur-
ed. Conductor Thomas Lemaster
was killed, as was a stock watchman
and several others not in the em-

ploy of the railroad.

.d'Adieu" where many friends had flnDDaannnannnnnnnnnnnnDnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnaopened for him in any line. He was
naturally quiet and unobtrusive, dilassembled to congratulate them.

They left this morning on No. 11 for
Kansas City where they will spend

igent in attending to his own busm--
, i . . . ,t 1

ess, and letting otners ao tne same. cie- -The Iron Mountain station was
stroyed.He was of an amiable disposition,

Subscribe for the Daily Recordsweet tempered, kind hearted, cheer-
ful, ready to do a good turn for all
who needed his services. He was

Phone us your order.

The Van Dyke Shop
PHONE 48

some time, and from there they go'to Eaton, Colorado, where they will
be at home after June 10.

I Mrs. Cody is an accomplished young
Jady of this place who for many years

,has taught in the Catawba countyschool system. Mr. Cody is a pros-'pero- us

business man of a staunch

Orlves Out Malaria, Builds Up Sysr
1e Old Standard general strengthening ten
GROVE' TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives w
Malaria.enriches the blood, and builds up the sys
tern-- A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c

very fond of scientific work. As
1 i t i 1 1 .P -a boy ne aispiayea a love ior maen- -

inerv. In recent years, he had shown
an unusual gift for electricity, and it
was a great pleasure to him whencnnstian faith.
an opportunity opened for him to en mirawter that calling. It was in his chosen
avocation, that : the mystenoujs
providence occurred that closed his
useful life. W!e recognize his deathitims,:.LjaHwaannonnnnoDannnnnDDaDnonn as the sacrifice many are called on

.COMMUNITY CLUB TO
MEET FRIDAY AFTERNOON

The Communty Club will hold ics
regular meeting Friday afternoon in
the Chamber of Commerce rooms at
3 o'clock instead of 4. Many thingsof interest are to be discussed and
every member is requested to be
present if possible.

Summer School

University of North

Carolina

CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

June 12 to July 27
WtriU for complete announcement

AM Faculty
(Complete Curriculum

Pa
KaanSpecial Offer!

to make in that dangerous calling.
Wje can but esteem them as martyrs
to modern science, and to the welfare
and prosperity of others, who should
reflect that these men have died for
them. Human life might go back to
the simplicity of olden days but it
would be at the relinquishment of
progress. But let us honor the men
whom God has raised up and endow-
ed with skill and courage, who, dari-

ng: to brave the dangers they en

S! TAKE THE RIGHT KIND OF IRON

DEI- FOOD EATEN NOWDAYS HAS
LESS AND LESS IRON.Com- - u

aa
IRES-Guara- nteed 4000 Miles.

stock on hand, all sizes.:rt counter, and loving their fellowmen,
make the vicarious sacrifice thatNature Provides Acid Iron Mineral

For Sick .mankind may receive the benefits

We call your attention to our new
stock of Furniture, especially our new
line of SIMMONS beds. Also spec-
ial price on 9x 1 2 rugs and dining
room furniture.

We invite you to call and look
over our stock.

We are prepared to supply your
need in anything in the furniture
line. Our prices are right.

Fulmer-Gibb- s Furniture Co.

PHONE 47

From the Great Lakes to the Guif
n

a
they alone can confer.

May we not believe the Spirit ofof Mexico, is iron, put there that
$ 9.95.

14.75
24.85

30x3 Srncoih tread
30x3 2 Non-Ski- d

3-- Non-Ski- d

,God communes with these heroic

Moderate Rates
Credit Courses
Delightful Environment
Excursion Rate Tickets.

The Summer Law

man might stiffen the backbone of
ships, built lithe skyscrapers and
locomotives. This is the iron ot

souls, and gently forewarns then of
coming catastrophes, that their souls
may be prepared for the sublime
change that awaits us all? Asthe builder and of cannon and shrap

nel which kills men and ruins teeth
Bnu and stomach. School June 14-A- ug 24

Regular Session Opens
Then go to one side, nature depos- -

that soul who first learned to know
his Savior on the very cross, and to
whom Jesus said, This day shalt thou
be with Me in paradise, so these men,

(cmplete stock of Goodyear Tires

ftciifs. lfc.uaiein need of tires, lee us ites iron for another purpose and itTu . m ( ( is called "Acid Iron Mineral." Unlike
commercial iron it has been protect martvrs to our modern life, called Sept. 13.

from the very place of duty to meeted through thousands of years from their God, may in a moment of peril, Students who expect to enter forelements, water and air by a casing resign not only their bodies to then the first time should complete theirof mable-lik- e rock and clay. Acid
hand of death, but commit their souls

arrangements as early as possible.Iron Mineral was set aside by the
Creator for medical purposes, in one io the God of all grace.Buick Garage But while we are warranted m

seeking large comfort from the word
of God. the tragic end of our friend

great deposit not far from the
world's greatest commercial iron ore COOOOOQOOOOOO
beds. It is the only deposit known
to exist in the whole universe.

ooAcid Iron Mineral possesses won
is yet a warning to all to be ready
to meet God, for in such an hour as
ye think not the Son of man cometh,
or death overtakes us. Be ready
when the time shall come. Be ready
to eive vour account of the deed3

derful medicinal properties. Three Used 40 YearsPHONE 2 1 O oo
The Hickory Daily Record
$4.00 a Year in Advance

oooo
forms of iron, calcium, potassium,
magnesium and sulphuric acid blen
ded and proportioned exactly right done in the body.

g
S for the treatment of stomach, kid

tmumttnmtttmnnnminnMingm:ney, bladder and blood complaints.thai
, Dodge Brothers and Chevrolet BLINDNESS PREVENTION WORKmers So perfect is this natural compound North Carolina has been listed byno chemist nasi come forward to

the national committee for the pre KBclaim the large sum offered to chem Southern Railway Systemvention of blindness as one of theists able to make Acid Iron Min states of the union most active iniiKiKsnsssaaEiDODDaaaDDDaDDaaDDDDDaaDanv
i n !! ijMjmimjaimmmmiimmmmmmmm

the work of blindness prevention. Ateral. Some of Nature's secrets are
beyond solving and Acid Iron Miner-
al is one. the last meeting of its general as

sembly a law was passed requiring
all physicians and midwives to useWhere chemists employed alcohol,

1 .AWant Ads in the Record bring Results oootr; pro phviatic treatment, a one persyrups, etc, nature neeaea none 10

make Acid Iron Mineral. Pure as the
The Woman's Tonic

Sold Everywhere
cent solution of silver nitrate, against

o
o
ooo

rinpline brook. A-I-- M ia Nature s inflamation of the eyes of infants
within two hours after birth and toElixir. o

o1N0 man or woman in need of a'3 '111,; r. amake record of such use.
The law further provides that optonic or troubled with impoverished, oooooooooooooimmire blood, rheumatic complaints,

nervousness or loss of vitality should An Ambition and a Record j

THE needs of the South are identical with the needs
of the Southern Railway: the prowth and success of one mean ,

thalmia meonatorum or babies, sore
eyes is a reportable disease, and as
a still further safeguard as regardsloncrer be weak and half efficient.Peroxide Cream A-I-- tested 30 years, brings back

color and suarkle to cheek and eyes.
this disease, the law provides that
all midwives practicing in the state the upbuilding of the other.

The Southern Railway asks no favors no speciJ irivilcfe not

accorded to others.register, without fee, their names andIt helps stomach, kidney and bladder
back to normal. Get a bottle at
your druggist. 50c or $1.00. adv. addresses with the secretary of the

The ambition of the Southern Railway Compaq li to tee that
state board of health on or before
the first day of July, 1917, m order
that the prophylactic solution and

"'i-sat- ! renuisite to keep the skin white use reg--- ''

iiihI niyht.
' y lind a full line of face cream and toilet prep--u

iro.

necessary instructions may be fur-
nished them. Provision was madeFor Preserving

unity ot interest mat is uom ui uu "
the railroads; to sec perfected that fair and frank policy inthe manare-me- nt

of railroads which invites the confidence of fovernmcntal

agencies; to realize that liberality of treatment which will enable it
to obtain the additional capital needed for the acquisition of better and

enlarged facilities incident to the demand for increased and better

service; and, finall-y-
To take its niche in the body politic of the South alongside of

other great industries, with no more, but with equal liberties, equal
rights and equal opportunities.

" The Southern Serves the South."

whereby the state board of health
shall furnish this preventive solution
and the necessary instructions for
using it free to physicians and mid- -

wives.
'"It is no longer natural for babiesuse Heinz

and table
Your Salads,

White Salad to have sore eyes," says the state
board of health. "Ten thousand of
the blind people in the United Statesii i
today are totally blind because their

vinegar in sealed pacK-
-

A 11
eves were neglected during tneir nrst

i1'1' " l''ic crcani 25c
' ' r urn 25c

' '" Crvam " 25c
Almond Cream 25c

ili.zcl Cream 25c
i:,m,,. crtam 50c

.."""' Arl.utuH Cream 50c
I W !''';" (''(am (flesh and whfte) 25 and 50c

' ' J'owder 50 and 75c

Hickory Drug Company
TI'" REXALL Store Tclehopne 46

few days of life. A still greater
number are partly blind for the sameAll sizes.ages
reason. Babies' sore eyes is not caus-.e- d

by cold or light but by germs

CHE SANITARY WAY"

PHONE 190.
Clothes Altered. Cleaned. Pressed,

Dyed and Repaired

CITY PRESSING CLUB

Moose & Miller.

which, if they are not killed or wasn
ed out, may cause the baby to go
totallv blind within two or tnree
davs. Babies' sore eyes is notWhitener & Martin

"Sell for Less Profit" disgrace unless they are neglected
and cause blindness."


